Dodge Riverside
| GOLF CLUB | PATIO | BAR | GRILLE | BANQUETS |

Starters

From The Grill

Fajita Quesadilla

served with house kettle chips, or french
fries. Sub onion rings or side salad for a 2.00

fajita style grilled chicken, sauteed peppers
and onions, shredded monterey jack cheese,
side of our house ranch 9

Chicken Tender Basket

four home-style breaded chicken tenders
side of ranch or BBQ, served with kettle
chips 8

Wings

ten premium chicken wings served naked,
or tossed in BBQ, spicy honey garlic, buff-a
q, or traditional buffalo style, side of our
house ranch 10

Riverside Sampler

four mozzarella planks, crispy onion rings,
pickle fries, all deep-fried golden brown,
served with our house dressings 12

All American Burger

third pound of season angus beef, american
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle 9
bacon 1 fried egg 1 grilled onions 1

Palmer Patty

angus beef, topped with melted american
and swiss cheese, sauteed onions, drizzled
in our homemade ranch, toasted marble
bread 9

Buffalo Chicken Melt

crispy buffalo chicken, grilled onions,
topped with melted swiss, american and
pepper jack cheese, drizzle of ranch served
on our corn-dusted jalapeno bread. 10

Spicy Chicken Philly

fajita style grilled chicken, Cajun spices,
sauteed peppers and onion, pepper-jack
cheese, served with our homemade ranch 9

Sandwiches
served with house kettle chips, or french
fries. Sub onion rings or side salad for a 2.00

The Dodge Club

roasted turkey breast, smoked ham, crispy
bacon, lettuce, tomato, swiss and american
cheese on marble with pesto aioli 11

Gourmet Grilled Cheese

three cheese blend, grilled tomato, crispy
bacon, melted into our corn-dusted jalapeno
bread 8

Buffalo Wrap

grilled chicken breast shaken in buffalo,
drizzled in our house ranch dressing,
lettuce, tomato, shredded cheese, tomato
basil wrap 9

BLT

quarter- pound crispy bacon, lettuce,
tomato. On our toasted jalapeno corn
dusted bread 8

Breakfast Sandwich

choice of either ham, bacon, or sausage, two
fried eggs, melted swiss and american
cheese 6

Greens
House Salad

romaine lettuce, crispy chicken breast,
shredded monterey jack cheese, diced
tomato, sliced onion, seasoned croutons 9

Chef Salad

romaine lettuce, sliced ham and turkey
breast, shredded monterey jack cheese,
diced tomato, sliced onion, bacon, seasoned
croutons 10

Turn Items
Deli Sandwich

choice of roasted turkey breast with
american cheese or smoked ham with swiss
cheese,
lettuce, tomato, mustard, mayo, corn
dusted jalapeno bread 8
make it a wrap 1.00

Polish/Hot Dog

choice of quarter pound all beef hot dog or
polish sausage 4.5
make it a combo: bag of chips/ft.Drink 8

| Bar Hours Sun Up To Sun Down | Menu Available 11AM-9PM |

